ew Testament Massive Quiz Answers
Some of the questions have more than one possible answer. I have tried to list as many of the
options as I can, but there will certainly be others that deserve a tick. Some questions require
more detail than others – you need to decide how generous you want to be when marking your
answers!
1. Jericho
2. Zacchaeus
3. Tax collector
4. half of his possessions
5. four times as much
6. the lost/what was lost
7. Simon
8. washed them with her tears/dried them with her hair/poured perfume on them
9. 50 silver coins/50 denarii
10. forgave her sins
11. she had shown great faith
12. eternal life
13. “Who is my neighbour?”
14. Jerusalem to Jericho
15. Priest
16. Levite
17. 2 denarii/2 silver coins
18. “Go and do likewise.”
19. feeding pigs
20. robe/ring/shoes/fatted calf
21. “...lost but was now found.”
22. word of God
23. trampled and eaten by birds
24. those who heard the word, but were then distracted by the cares, riches and pleasures of the
world
25. Capernaum
26. 4
27. forgave his sins
28. blasphemy
29. healed his paralysis/made him walk
30. A lake
31. In the stern of the boat (asleep on a cushion)
32. Do you still have no faith?
33. “Good Teacher”
34. sell his possessions and give the money to the poor
35. Joseph
36. David
37. Immanuel
38. God with us
39. Spirit/Holy Spirit
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40. 40
41. turn these stones into bread
42. man does not live on bread alone
43. power/authority over all the kingdoms of the world in return for worshiping the devil
44. throw yourself off the highest point of the temple and angels will save you
45. Lake Gennesaret
46. 2
47. Sinner
48. James and John
49. Zebedee
50. people/men
51. Caesarea Philippi
52. “Who do people say I am?”
53. Elijah/John the Baptist/one of the prophets
54. “Who do you say I am?”
55. John
56. Moses and Elijah
57. build three tents
58. Pontius Pilate
59. Purple
60. crown of thorns
61. Simon of Cyrene
62. The King of the Jews
63. Golgotha/Place of the Skull
64. 9th
65. curtain in the temple
66. “Surely this man was the Son of God.”
67. Mary Magdalene/Mary the mother of James the younger and of Joses/Salome
68. Joseph of Arimathea
69. Simon Peter (or Peter)/“the disciple whom Jesus loved most”
70. strips of linen/burial cloth folded neatly
71. two angels
72. gardener
73. “Mary”
74. forgive sins
75. Thomas

It doesn’t matter how many answers you got wrong.
What matters is that you now remember the correct answers!
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